What to expect in URBACT IV?

URBACT IV builds on URBACT III legacy:

- Networks of cities
- Capacity-building activities
- Communication & knowledge activities
What to expect in URBACT IV? Novelties

Expanded geographical coverages
Cities from 5 EU pre-accession (IPA) countries

Albania
Bosnia-Herzegovina
Montenegro
North Macedonia
Serbia
What to expect in URBACT IV? Novelties

Cross-cutting thematic to be taken into consideration by Networks, knowledge hub and capacity-building activities

Green transition  Gender equality  Digital transformation
What to expect in URBACT IV?

Timeline of calls*
Subject to approval by the Monitoring Committee

2023
January- March
Call for Action
Planning Networks

2024
January- March
Call for Innovation
Transfer Mechanism

2025
September
Call for Good Practices

2026
February
Call for Transfer Networks

April - June
Call for Action
Planning Networks

European URBAN Initiative

URBACT
Co-funded by the European Union
Interreg
1st pilot under URBACT III
Innovation Transfer Mechanism – 24 Months

Transferring an UIA project in other European Cities using URBACT methodology

5 Networks in URBACT III: